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A PLRICL E SZVN R.E TRO0SI-£,C'.

~ERICLES is no longer a
denizen of this world.

~ ~ This is one of the few
I içi mss-growyn fict uI)of

w'hichi the amiable race of
chroniclers have agreed
not to disagree, con-

? sequently, the inournful
intellig ence wafted to, us

through the long vista of centuries that
have passed sir.ce the " Golden Age " of
Greece, is in every respect wvorthy of im-.
plicit belief.

Perides died-becanie a cherub-and
was "l gathered to bis fathers," in the year
]B C. 428. Notwithstanding the reinote-
ness of the event, and the p)ianissimno influ-
ence of tirne in subduing our eniotions,
we naturally feel chagrined at being forced
to, corcenmrate our crocodile-ic pathos in
the usual exponent of grief-an extensive
Sahara like mioudwir--an expedient to
vetiichi the American humorist had re-
course while viewing the grave of bis
"revered parent," Adam, in Uic far-dis-

tant East.
Uncornplinientary, as it rnay seeni to,

the nieinory of the brilli;int Athienian, it
is indisputably truc, that the catastrophe
extinguishing one of the brighitest stars
that ever rose above the Greck horizon, in
no wvise disarranged the ni achinery of tic
universe, non (thanks, perhaps, to Uic
scarcity of joshuas) caused the sun of
progression to, "stand still."

Let us close our Israelitish eyes to, the
charmis of the" "golden-bovinie," our cars
to, the aggressive sounds o modern cviii-
zation, and, deat to S- jangle of confused
noises issýuin-, froni this great nincteenth.
century "w..urk-shop " of a wold-fly on
the wingys of fancy to Gneece-the land
of nmusic and poetry, and the home of
Socrates, Plato, Xenophon, Anaxagonas
and a host of other iliustrious men. XVe
will enter Athens at twiliglit, tie hour bcst
adaptcd to dreamning, and nest our prac-
tical selves on tic rock of thc Acropolis,
in Uic shadow of the Pantheon. The
pediments of the supcrb statue of P'allas
Athene ornamenting the Pantheon, and
supposed to, be the chef-d'oeuvre of the
imniontal Phidias, are among the treasunes
of the British 'Museum, a fact eloquent of

the development of the national organ of
acquisitiveness. It would not be a mat-
ter of much surprise, if, sonmetirne in the
future, an enterprising anitiquairiani were to
unearth the core of tlîat drai-atic apple of
Arcadian reniown, whereby hung no less
a tale thaa Il Pardisê Lost." We will sup-
pose the hieat and tuniult of the day over,
and everytlîing w'napped iii tlîat peaceful
quiet peculian to tic houn when-"l Day,
like a Pilgrinii mca ches the western ,ate of
heaven, and Evening stoops down to,
loosen the latchets of lis silver slioon.'

.Howv beautiful the city looks bathed in
the soft .colons of the glonlous sunset !
Now that the un-pharisaical sun no longer
brings the ravages of tinie and weathcr
into conspicuous promninence, the Cor-
inthian faicades of the bouses look alniost
beautiful in the fading light. The streets
are conipamativcly deserted, save by oc-
casional groups of laughing childrcn.
TIhe men anc gathcred picturcsqucly about
the I)omic colunîns of the Portico, listen-
ing enraptured to thein beloved Soci ates,
wvhilc the w'onien sit in the lowv ddon-ways
chatting or hiushing their children with.
soine softly murmured Horneric, Sapphic
or Pindaric fragmient. 'l'lie modemn
lullaby lhad flot yct broken upon the ear
of p)rofundity-saitui-ated infantdorn, and
one cannot fancy the inetaphysical eye-lids
of Greciari baby-hood condescending to
close to anything less than an epic set to
slow music. Imagine IlYoung Amenica"'
saunteming into drcain land to the strains
of Goethe's Il Fauist "

It is not difficuit to conceive juvenility
of the Periclesian Age ignoring the usual
prelimihiamy Ma and P'a, and cxendising
its untraincd vocal organs iii an exhaus-
tive analysis of the Eleatic, Pythagomean
or Stoic philosophy. Trhe tinie of 1'ericles
stands out conspicuous aniong the ages
of Uic wonld for the xiunibem of great rmen
it produccd.

The century befone liad been favorcd
with the philosophy of Xenophanes-whio
founded the Eleatic sch:)ol-and T'y-
thagoras hadl corne home frorn a sojouin
iii Egypt and Bfabylon inmpatient to
astonish the Athenians-( ever ready to
"hIear something new") wvith that fantastic
eror--the Transmigration of Souls.


